ACE Surgical Supply and Henry Schein Dental recently introduced the miniMARK™ Miniature Dental Implant System. This is the first mini implant system on the market that includes the renowned LOCATOR® Attachment, a trusted name in securing implant-fixed dentures.

The miniMARK system is available as a mini implant Ø2.3 mm, a standard body Ø3.25 mm, or as a one-piece Ø2.3 mm with a preaple head that can be used for mandibular anterior single tooth applications.

The miniature implant system offers clinician proficiency and patient satisfaction thanks to the incorporation of the renowned LOCATOR attachment by Zest Anchors — a trusted name in securing implant-fixed dentures. The LOCATOR product line is known as a premier over-denture attachment in the dental industry.

“The miniMARK implant system enables dentists to provide denture stability with a minimally invasive procedure, all within the comfort of their dental office,” said the company’s vice president of marketing, Chris Carchidi.

Ace Surgical Supply is supporting new miniMARK system users with live training and 7 C.E. credits through a multi-city series of hands-on seminars that will provide the skills needed to place, restore and market the procedures. For more information, including educational opportunities, visit www.minimarkimplant.com

About ACE Surgical Supply
For more than 35 years, ACE Surgical Supply (www.acesurgical.com) company has been known for developing and manufacturing high-quality, state-of-the-art products for bone regeneration, bone surgery/collection and wound dressing. Most recently, the company introduced the miniMARK Miniature Dental Implant System, which is designed to restore dental function with a minimally-invasive, same-day procedure.

For more information, including educational opportunities, visit www.minimarkimplant.com. The miniMARK Dental Implant System is available exclusively through Henry Schein Dental. To place an order, call (877) 537-8862.

Have an interesting implant case you would like to share with 15,000 of your peers? To have your case study considered for publication in Implant Tribune, send your 800 to 1,200-word case study and up to 12 high-resolution photos to Managing Editor Sierra Rendon at s.rendon@dental-tribune.com.

Authors will be notified of publication and have an opportunity to review the designed case study prior to final publication. Cases will be published pending editor approval and space availability.